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Master's degree

Overview
 

Master's in Business Management – Green Energy &
Climate Finance
HWR Berlin (Berlin School of Economics and Law) • Berlin

Degree Master of Science

In cooperation with This Master's programme with major in Green Energy and Climate Finance is offered by the Berlin
Professional School in cooperation with the Renewables Academy (RENAC) AG.

Teaching language
English

Languages The language of instruction is English.

Full-time / part-time
part-time (study alongside work)

Mode of study Fully online

Programme duration 4 semesters

Beginning Winter semester

Application deadline Each year, applications are accepted starting on 1 January. We recommend applying early, as
admissions are made on a rolling basis depending on suitability. For the programme start in
October, 25 places are available annually.

Tuition fees per semester in
EUR

3,125 EUR

Additional information on
tuition fees

The tuition fees are 12,500 EUR in total.

Combined Master's degree /
PhD programme

No

Joint degree / double degree
programme

No

Description/content The Master of Science in Business Management qualifies you for management positions in
international companies and organisations. You will focus on project management and
applications, acquiring both strategic and operational skills. This Master's programme with a
specialisation in Green Energy and Climate Finance is offered by the Berlin Professional School
(BPS) in cooperation with the Renewables Academy (RENAC) AG. The programme offers you the
following:
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Course Details

Online learning

profound knowledge of concepts, theories and applications of business administration and
the option to specialise in Green Energy and Climate Finance
an interdisciplinary understanding of international management to provide students with
the necessary skills to develop a career in the renewable energy and energy efficiency
financing markets
excellent career prospects: career paths in renewable energy, energy efficiency and climate
finance, from the private sector (renewable energy and climate/energy efficiency project
developers and investors), to financing institutions and consultancies, to public
organisations, among others
flexible mode of delivery: You can study at any time and from any location.
practical: three-day seminar and one week on-campus time with practical exercises, live
lectures and networking
very experienced partners: Berlin Professional School is a German pioneer in higher
management education. RENAC, a globally operating expert on training for renewable
energy and energy efficiency, serves as a bridge between students and the industry.

Course organisation The Master of Science in Business Management programme begins in October and runs over the
course of 24 months. The distance-learning programme is divided into three sections:

phase one: You will learn and build upon fundamental concepts, theories and applications
of business administration. You will develop an essential understanding of management
with a special emphasis on digital business.
phase two: Through the elective modules, you will specialise in Green Energy and Climate
Finance.
phase three: your Master's thesis

A Diploma supplement will
be issued

Yes

International elements
International guest lecturers
Training in intercultural skills
International comparisons and thematic reference to the international context

Integrated internships An internship is not part of the Master's programme.

Course-specific, integrated
German language courses

No

Course-specific, integrated
English language courses

No

Pace of course Mixed (e.g. fixed exam dates and duration, study content can be studied at any time)

Phase(s) of attendance in
Germany (applies to the
entire programme)

None
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Costs / Funding

Requirements / Registration

Services

Types of online learning
elements Access to databases with study material

Chats (with lecturers and other students)
Discussion forums and / or groups
Online tutorials

Tuition fees per semester in
EUR

3,125 EUR

Additional information on
tuition fees

The tuition fees are 12,500 EUR in total.

Semester contribution Approx. 300 EUR per semester

Costs of living Between 800 and 1,000 EUR monthly:
Student residence: 400 to 500 EUR
Health insurance: approx. 100 to 150 EUR

Funding opportunities
within the university

No

Academic admission
requirements

University degree (210 CP) and at least one year of postgraduate work experience
For applicants without a first university degree: five years of relevant work experience plus
a qualification test

Language requirements Proof of English skills at least at level B2 (C1 recommended)
Certification must be less than three years old.

Application deadline Each year, applications are accepted starting on 1 January. We recommend applying early, as
admissions are made on a rolling basis depending on suitability. For the programme start in
October, 25 places are available annually.

Submit application to https://www.berlin-professional-school.de/en/master/part-time-studies/master-business-
management-green-energy-climate-finance/

Possibility of finding part-
time employment

There are many job opportunities for students in Berlin. Non-EU students are permitted to work
within specified limits.
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Contact

HWR Berlin (Berlin School of Economics and Law)
Berlin Professional School

Mirjam Klessen

Badensche Strasse 52
10825 Berlin

Tel. +49 30308771318
 bps-mbm@hwr-berlin.de
 Course website: https://www.berlin-professional-school.de/en/master/part-time-studies/master-business-management-green-energy-

climate-finance/

Last update 19.05.2024 07:51:26

 https://www.facebook.com/bps.hwrberlin/

 https://twitter.com/bpshwrberlin

 http://www.linkedin.com/school/berlinprofessionalschool-hwrberlin/

 https://www.instagram.com/officialhwrberlin/

Accommodation The German National Association for Student Affairs ("Studierendenwerk") and other institutions
currently offer 15,600 rooms in student halls of residence throughout Berlin. Due to waiting lists, it
is advised to get in contact with the service early on.

You can also look online for shared flats, e.g. here: www.wg-gesucht.de/en/.

Career advisory service The Berlin Professional School has its own Career Service exclusively for its students. The Career
Service offers application training, career events and much more.

Support for international
students and doctoral
candidates

Specialist counselling
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